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Review of Lit era ture 
Int roduction 
E e purpose of t his study is to survey the opinions of 
h i gh sc'·10ol students reg;CJ.rdi!.lg t ype s of homework a ssign inen t s 
in seconda r y s chool mathe~atics . The da t a used were g~ther-
e d by iCtea.llS of a checl{ list. 
Scope 
'r1 is s t udy was made in high schools in t h e fo llowing 
towns surroundi ng '\Iorce s t er, ~;La ssachu setts: Auburn, Gr a f ton , 
Eolden, iforthboro , h rewsbur y , V'le stbo1·o a1.1d We s t Boylston. 
l!' rom t he s e hi gh schools of v r.>.rious sizes seven hundre d and 
s eventy- s i x students answe r ed t:1e que stions and indicG.ted 
t h eir pre fe rences on t he ch eck list . 
Justif ica tion 
The need f or a study such a s t his was first suggested 
to t he writer in a Boston Uni versi ty master's degree t he sis 
B. - 1 by H ~rold N. unKe r. after conversations with e xpe rienced 
1 . Harold 1'' · Bunker . An Inve stige.tion of Hi gh School Pup ils.' 
0 ' inions on l'i ethod s of 11e a cl1in.E ~.l !:l th euatics , Un~;mbli sh ed 
d as ter s Thesis, Boston Un ive r sity , 19 1 8 . 
j_ 
te ?~ chers , t he au t hor concluded t llc..t t h is study would b e of 
value to te chere and prospe ctive teac~ers . I f t h e stunents ' 
prefer en ce s <:'.8 to types of ho2.aework a ssig1Y11en t s c s.n be c om-
p iled into a v a lid t hesis, it s~ould a i d in t he 9l cnning of 
e.ssi gnment s . It i s es senti a l t ~1c: t teachers plen work alon g 
lines t hat e r e ~nown to ins)ire interest . I f inte r es t is 
tl~ e drive t hc-1. t do ti va.te s l earni ng t he n surely it would ·b e an 
a i d to t i.1e te ac~-,_e r to know t :1e ;.; r e:fersnc e s <::.nd intere s ts of 
study as follows -
11 It is well kno\vn t :i.1P t un ti 1 recent ye e.r s 
yu ")ils hr:.d no cho ice in the sele ct i on of dl ::'~ ter i ­
Els , t extboolcs , t ~1e sub J ect r.1e" tter w!.1i cll t hey 
were to study , or t lle m2.nner in v.rhi ch stuc~ying 
was t o ·;Je c o..r r i ed out . Educ~::t i o n wa s novided 
bv c..dul t s P..n d c..dJ!lini stered t;1rou;,;_ h t he- Drocec.ure s 
w~1ic!.:: t h e y h8.d. previously d.eci ded. vrere best fo r 
t h e c~ild , wi t hout Rs certRining h is interests or 
consi derin~ l ow he mi ~ht li ~e to go t o work on 
the materi ~l. As edu~ators b egan to under s t end 
t he i D•)ortsnce of t he ch ild P.,s a.n i ndi vi dUEtl, 
educ r~.ti on underwent many ci.e.nges . Projects , units , 
and centers of i ntere s t were i ntro duced , with t h e 
i dea ot c 0pt uring the c~ild 1 s a ttention Rnd rela t -
ing t he study to his e x?eri ence in livi ng . 
~2teri als wer e simpli f ie d to ~ eet t he ch i ld ' s 
needs , a n d t h e fact tha t no t a ll ch ildren ~thin 
a e:i ven gr ade were working a t the s c.~..!"!le r e,t~ of 
spe ed w·a.s t p,ken into e.ccount. The next step was 
to obta in t he childrens reactions to t he studies 
t hat were planned for t hem to discover their in-
terests and the manner in which they would enjoy 
developi ng these interests .~ 1 
1. Dorothy £ . St ewart . ~Childrens Preferences i 1 Tynes of 
) .. -Assigmlle:i.1."GS , 11 Elel. entary School Journn.l, Vol . !+ 7, P9· 93 , 
October 1946 . 
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Even t wenty- five yeers ago leaders in mat hemct ics we re 
concerned with changing times and chr:.,nging students' needs . 
William D::wid Reeve wrote in 1926 , 
11 For so,:.le till1e , chan ges in t h e con tent end 
method of te a ching h i gh school hla themqtics ~~ve 
been r-ii.voc a.ted both by te a ci1e rs of t ' .e subjec t 
a nd by othe rs who o.re interested priinarily in t he 
wel:fp_re oi' t l1e pupils who study it. In support 
of the se proposa ls it is g enerally cla i med t hat 
r.1e. t hemFt ics a s tradi ti ona.l ly t a:u.ght O.oes not 
meet Llode rn ne eds , t hc-.t in ye e:\r s p<:J.st t he t heory 
of il:ent a l d isci ~) line e.n d. the ne ed of preparc:.t ion 
fo r college heve been t h e co~pelling ~ot ives, 
a nd t hat recent so ci a l a11d econou ic chEn§~es r .. nd 
t :.1e incre c.se in t he numbe r of h i d1. school nw:Jil s ~ave been ~re p . tly Bltered by the~nresent slt~a-
tion . " l ~ • ' 
~rnest R. Br eslich 2 re ) orts t hat during t he l ae t four 
de c c . . _e s , increa sint5 numoer s of ·:~upil s hc:~ve been 8.voi c5.. ing 
e., l ge bre.. 2.nd geomet r y . Th e :~. o dern wo rld b eing iJore conr:)lex 
anc'i r ore lllf.t h e::la.tic c:•,l t h2.n eve r , t :J. i s stu ·ent trend is of 
g re a t concern to te ac~1ers .... nd <En.t h ematics lec.lle:rs . It v:ould 
seem t~at eve r y 1 u pil should study some ust hesatics in t h e 
hi gh school irrespective of t ~ e choi ce of ~ is fu t ure occupa-
tion, be c <cmse peo 2Jle to de.y r:mst use 2. e; re 2.t de[~.l of :.Llat he -
i; e .. tics in t he oi' d. ina r y a f fairs of li fe . Th e interest of UC:ln 
will b e served best by t h e tr 8ditiona l · J a the~atic~l se0uence 
1. ~ : illi a; __ )_ pv i d Reeve . .h Dip,gnostic Study of t l"ce Te~:. chL:1~ 
Pro-jl e;:,ls i TJ. hi ["'~~ School 2i8.t h euatics . Ginn <.::1 d Co. 1926 . 
2 
• Erne st R. E r e s li ch . 11 Curriculum 'rrend8 in hi g~1 school 
~.ie. theuc, tic s , 1 ' :.,:at he·:,w.ti c s 'I' e e..cher , Volume 41, )p . 62 , 
:F ebrua ry 194c; . 
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of Al geb r t2. I, Ple,ne Geometry , ' l gebre. II, Soli d GeorJetry 
rmd Tri gonometry , -,)ut for o t ile r students different ~ l c.-.ns 
to 1.;~ developed . Li r . Breslich found so1:1 e evidence t:C~2.t t h e 
r:1o dern ll i f)l schools B.r e now bre a~dnt_; ex,·ay fro.!l t l e tracli tio 
a. l ·.!.1e t llods , courses an t yp e s of e" ssi ~n.uen t s . 
T:1e ne ed for ;,1Qre t han one cu rriculum pl .:O,n wa s recog-
nized by tte ~o int Com~ission of 1940 . 1 The repo rt p r esents 
t wo de t ailed outlines , one for college pre~arBtory students 
8l d the other 'o r t hose taking~ gener _l cou r se . Th e Com-
utission believes tl-:e.t no s ine:, le type of curri cu l ruil ·c En be 
devi s e d "~tlhi ch wi ll meet t l-:. e needs find abilities of a ll 
pupi 1 s . 
'h e pro~osed idea t t r t the schools should "provide ade-
quate training i n r.aathe L'l:-:>,tics for a ll students" W!ts endorsed 
by t ~n e Commi ssion on Post WE>.r Pl c>ns. 2 It re::)Qrts 11 There 
a r e neglected g roup s of students , very l a r ge ones , whose 
needs cc:Jmot pos s ibly be a et in tl'aditi onal courses . 11 
A ye .::..r l a ter, a second. repo r"G 3 r e col!l,Lends a du a l cur-
ricultu.a in i!la t ::-l ematics , &.gain one curriculu111 :tor t hose stu-
dents ·9lcmni ng to 8 . tt end college and a nother to c;-- ive 11 n1e,the-
1
· Th e pl a ce of ~.:iCl. "G 11el.lc.tics in Genera l Educ :::.tion, publi si.1ed 
a s t he Fifteen t h Ye ~rbook of the ~ati onal Council of TeA-
c J.;_ers of hat hematics, Tea chers Col lege, Hew Yor. "' City, 19 
2 • HFirst Re•)ort on the Coumi ssi on of Po st 71ctr Pl ans , 11 Th e 
l.;:e, the!:1ati~s ·,~. ea cher , Vol . 37 , pp . 228- 9 , ~.:a.y 19 ~-4 . --
3. 11 ..;econd ReDor t on t he Comic'l i ssion of Post \'u=:,r Pl2.ns , 11 Th e 
:t .• a t hei at ics 'I'e c.cher ,. Vol . 36 , pp . 197, i:lFCY 19~- 5 . 
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me.tica l ccDj_Je tence f or t he ordinary e.f:L .irs of life. u 
The t h ree fo r egoing relJorts indica.te e.n unr:liste..knb le 
trend c.wc.Y f roil1 t h e tr .~di tions.l single i.1et t h eJJHtics curricu-
lWil fo r a ll lli gl1 school pupils , anC. conse quently a ch2"nse 
in type s of i.1 omework a ssignment s . All the high scho ols 
v i s~t. ted by the au t ho r "~NJ.lile conducting t his survey s11owed 
soa e evidence , a.s wi ll be se en in a l a ter clle"pter, t i:HOI.t ' i gh 
schools a r·e intro ducil1g new 1i1e t hods as v,,e ll a. s a v '-"-riety of 
courses . It is well kno vm t h2t t J:J.e lJr esent h i gh sch oo l 
po ~Jul <: tion dif:fer s fro :11 t hr. t of years c-.go, in nw11o er , n a ture 
ex9erience, int eres t s and inborn F.l.bili ties . 
Some of t~ e questions t hat t~is study is desi gned to 
c.11swer P.r e : What spe ci f ic · c1lall6es e re b eing r.12.de in t h e 
tr d i tiona.l te chnique o-::: a ssignin·; proble1as and hc: .. ving t h e 
solutions put on t h e blo.ckbo ,rd t he next meeting? Are 
students doing ou t side r ec>,di ng to sup~Jlemen t t he iJ.1 echanice.l 
p l'oCeSs of l•lal1i ~Jul ating nwnb ers Hn<i t he drill Work the.t vVe 
a ll re e.lize is necessa r y in t he learning of mathe~atics? 
:-::ow : •. uch voice does t he student h <:we in choosing what he is 
going to study? Does he he.ve 2.ny respon sibility a~ s to t J:1 e 
runount of ho~ ework he does? Is .t hematic s still e11. a.ll-
cla ssroom subject O l' is t j:le student given ·" chance to see 
t~e applice tion of hla t hemat ics outside the cla ssroo by fie 
trips or a ssignlllents ot :L1er t :1an pro-o l mas and e xercises? 
Thi s study will also try to de t ermine s t udent s ' li ke s 
. ,nd d islikes oi' cel't a.in tl'ends c.civoc r?. ted by mode l'n ec:uc c..tors. 
Th e WI'i ter is of the opinion t hc.t ilis study uay h el p te a.chel' 
meet t he needs of 2odern pu pil s . This st at ~nent is made wit 
t h e f' ollovving < ssur.aption s : a. ) t ha.t t h e J:li [.!.:h s chool student 
i s ;·.1 a. ture enou§;h to lcnow ~tvha t he WEt.nte , b) t hB,t he will tel 
y ou what he pre f ers , and c) t hat his p r efeTences a re im~or-
Revi ew of Litera tul'e 
Although uany studi es he.ve been rM~.de of pupils' OlJ i n -
ions , felii' have been con ceTned wi t h t J:ie f ield of · ;1ath e i-~le, tic s . 
Edga r L. ~,ior l,::Jb et _efine s a s choo l sul~vey r:,s 1 11 a s tudy 
t o determine tre n d s , present s tc~.tus , and needs of e. s chool . 
It is e:1.n 0.tter:.1:_ t to prepe,re advc:.n t e,ge ous s te·o s i n b ettering 
t h e s c hool. A school survey is desi gned to c .. ,ll ctttention 
to def ici encieS i n t he Syste:'fl . II rrhiS StUdy Of pr ef e r enCe S 
of t ypes of houiewo r lc c.ssign.nents h a.s been made with s i mi-
l a r end in v i ew. As Lr . ~orphe t writes, 
11 11li le a r eport or other qrinted document 
i s desirab l e , t he rep ort should never b e consi der-
ed e.n end i n itself , but r e.t !J.er c;, iueans 'Go b ring 
about under st;:=tndi ng c-md i mpl emen ta.tion . 11 2 
W. • Arnol d as;:e s t he ques tion, 11 Are school survey s 
1
• Edg,-.r L. ~·a.O l'phet . 11 Ho i'>" to Conduct ::l . cho ol S'u.rvey , 11 
School Executive 1 Vol . 67 , pp . 11, Anr il 1948. 
'"' ~. Edgar L. ~o rphet . Loc. Cit . pp . 11 . 
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wo rth while? 11 1 ::·· e a rri ves a t ti1e sc=uae conclusion c'.S 1.1r • 
... :..orphe t , ns.1~1ely , th8,t e. c-urv ey is <?. de ans of' di gno s is and 
i mproveaent of s chools . 
In r eg2.r d to t he Cl.!/ ~)li c 2.b ili t y of s tudies li :ce t i1 i s , 
.r • -·- · \·~e.lker ,.~.rri te s : 2 
11 :iJor._r i~1Uc!:1 eclucr'l.tiona l rese _ r ch does not 
even stratify t he universe . Too lLlUch is C8,rried 
out \vith gr oups w:i.1ich c oL:le to h .n d a.nd results 
a re 6enere.lized to WhP..tever univer se t he investi -
gator hap:ens to be i nterested in ~" 
He re is a corr.mon 9i ·t; f.:-:.11 \Yhi ch i!!U s t be c e.ref'ully avoi d-
ed . This study Wi:.l s £i1e.cle in t h e to wn s surroun·~ii ng; tl1e c i ty 
o :i:' lio :rcester , ~~?.. ss· .. c l:msett s e.nd t he refore c 2.nnot be ge:nerc: .l -
i zed to indi c 2. te t he §;ener C~.l trend of the n a ti on 1 s s c.~-1ools . 
'.i.,he a.u tllor h2..s cl1osen suburb an to-v·ms of var ious s ize s so 
t hat ti.1 i s stu.dy L'l?..Y su:ge st whc:J. t prefer ences t o;;;rc:.rd _1on1ewo r k 
En glBnd . l oweve r , t h e r e su lts of t ~is study ough t not to b e 
extended to city s chools , no:r ~2y they be stric tly p)lied 
to rur c.. l co:1ui.mn i ties . he hi gh school s tudent o~ a rur~l 
schoo l is p:re9aring for A di ff e r ent occu~~ti on f r oill that of 
t h e urb ,.n student . Con sequently h i s needs a re d i ffe r ent e .. nd 
h i s opinion on ho:.1e·wo r 1.c \Youl d :;Jrob e.:o l y c:U:E'f er fro.J the :Lla-
j ori t y oi' ti J.1o se gat hered in t :-tl i s s tudy . A f ol l ow- u p study 
1. 11 Are 
iJol . 
2 . 11 Poll Taking c:md Ec'l.u c 8 ti on,.,.l H.eseF I'ch , rr 
7i :; jl ? oints 1 Vol. 31 , p • 6 , J c:.nuc::ry 19L~9 . 
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of t h i s sc-1..me ty) e should be ;Jr..de to d.e tern i ne whe t he r t:-J.i s i 
true; . In t lle finr=tl <?.ne,l ysi s tl1e genera.li zatio s ;:1ay he.ve to 
be re s t r i c t ed t o subur"i:>an town s in i1iasse.c lm setts . 
1 
.. H • . ic:,l ke r suct;e s ts t j:12 t rese<-u c ~.:. wo r kers should test 
t heir r e sults by e.p)lyi ng them t o <::.n e.rea other than t h e 
oi'i gin8.l f' iel c . • 
11 Th e conclusi ons of most e duca tional r e-
see.r Cil a re no t subje c t to t he a ci d test of an 
ele ction ( p r e s i den t i 8.1) e.nd t h er efore t he e xtent 
of error is sel doi,l Lnovm. Rese a rc1.l wor kers 
should pu t mu c.i.1 h1ore t houbllt on pl 2.ns for t es t -
ing t he out coues of t he i r studies by apylyL1g: to 
a n ew group of subje c ts ." 
n t he cha)ter on t he techni c.uG s of i:1eo. sure;Jent of 
e.ttitucie , - ' 1 .. _ t 2 JJr:ru e .l a z edvise s t ~a t in ~E~ing ~ survey of 
c..ttitudes t h e tec:::nic~ue of shr;~le que sti on with a f re e a 1s-
wer is un se.ti sfc.ctory . The cl;,eck list used in t:~ i s study 1NP. 
chosen a.s an instrument only ~::fter c c-~.r eful d.eliber::"ti on . It 
was t ~ous~t t h a t a gr eat many mo re students could b e i n clud-
ed in this study by t h is ~e tho d t hfln by ueans of a persona l 
inte r~i ew with e~ch student . Further~or e t h e da t a g~t2ered 
t h is way ~re easily t abul a ted into clea r concise tEb l es 
vvhi ch a re no t diffi cult to i n ter·qre t. l.I r. I~0.tz con cu r s : 
1 . 
2 . 
ObYiously t he method of t h e sim9le ques t ion 
2.11d free a.nsvYer has i:la.ny di sadv c-1.n t e.ge s . The 
data gat he red i n t h is !Llal1l181' a re cur>bersome to 
handle. 'l'he stimulus s i t u a tion is not standa rd-
ized f er a.ll sub j ect s . The answe r s g iven r epre sent 
pp 7. 
Th e Cndt si: em Press I n 
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a com};Jle:x a.nd unana lyzed s rouu of influences 
a:c1d s'.1ade s of ;ne· ning . ·;i'e h ave sca rcely t h e 
s1i t:b. te st C" .~)?roach to me p,suremen t h ere ; and 
it is t 'i.1 e1·e:fo1'e di ff iC1.J.l t to u s e t he d;c, t a f or 
coiJ.:;>c,r a ti ve purposes . 1 
~.: r . ... Cat z stud ied t h e a ttitudes of t h e students a.t Synt-
cu s e University toVJ?.rd sucll controversi a l is sues e.s cribbing 
f r a ternit i es, r a cial ~rejudice , etc. From ~is e xpe riences 
he suGgests t h e us e of R questi on ha~ing a yes or n o answer, 
f ollowed by <?.not ::e r que s tion concernin e: pr eference , a.nd h e.v -
ing e, ;:ml ti) l e cho ice Enswer . Tl1e secon d e.nswer cuP..lifie s . . 
t l:e B.nswer t o t i1e origine.l qu e stion. This 111 et ~1o d le a d s to 
c:m swe rs w:1.i c:1 c,re ,.iore st rmd . l' d i zec, 2.11d i.i'iO::C e t o t he ~)Oint . 
A che c~c lis t b s sed on t h is liiethod W<.4s a.dD.p ted f or t ~1is 
study . 
h e r esu l t s of t i.1i s s t udy h ::we b een t e.buL.t ed Vll' i t il r e-
s)ect t o t he Bat h ewati c s cou r8e cu rrently being t 8~ en by t j e 
stu dent and cons equently wi t i1 r e spect to gr c>.de l eve ls . Such 
a se:;:>a.r a ti on b ring s ou t any ct. iff er .:::n ce in a.tti tude to -rJe. r d 
hN:i.ewor:{ b e t ween ; r c-.de levels whi d l l:l i ~ht occur c.. s t h e stu-
dent u-- t u.res . 
A si · ilc.:..r study vh ich included f orty- one di ff erent 
secondc_ry schools , reported no signi f i c P.nt diff erence of 
oref e r snces bet veen g r Rde l evels . This survey by Bender 
1 . Dani el K .t z . I"oid . pp . 356. 
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2-.ncl :;:,p,vis 1 l' e por ts t hc.t s t udents Y..ro r : .~.1ore and 'tf i t ~: f2.r 
gre a t e r ener gy fo r gr ~de s t1 an t hey wor~ fo r knowl edge . Th e 
students referre d t o have e..ll wor~<:: count f or gr ades e.nd d i d 
not we.nt to 6.o 'Tor:;: fo r whic:J. t hey rec eived no credit . Tl1is 
i s confir;Lted by sou e of t :.-:c. e coil aents t hc.t were wr itten on 
t ~"e c h e c . list s used in t l1is s tudy . 
A re ce!lt surve y of sohoolme n c\nd ) .r ents 2 l:.c:. B 
t ::P.. t t hey t :tlinl.c one hour tot a l of l.1o r,1ewor ~ ... is sufficien t in 
t h e ninth gr a.de . li,or t he tent: gr ?..de a~1ci on , t hey b e li eve 
one &.nd one-~lP.lf to t wo hours is enoug~1 . The pre sent s t udy 
of i1i gl1 sci.1ool student s 1 y re f erer1oes on types of lJ.one ~ork 
R. s s ign:~1ents rJill i ndi o ::·, te t >e lenr; t h of iJC!.t llemB.tic s A.s sign-
went t hRt t hi s g roup of student prefers . 
l . Yi . Bender J r . p_nd R • • ., . Dr-w is . 11 'irL1e. t Ei/:1 Sc:-Lo ol St,_ldents 
Ti1 in~;: . bout Te e:'_. c-J.e r ~~n.d e E:x .. .t11 s . 11 J ourn[~l of ~duc ::> .tionB.l 
Rese r rc!.1 , Vo l. ~-3 , ):9 . 60 , 6e".;)tei:1ber 19 r~9 . 
2 . ...,chool O-o inio11 Poll 11 1.{he. t .f'.'bou t Eo ::~ e 'livork? 11 Ke. tions 
Schools, - Vol . 34 , pp . 32 , October 1944 . 
j_Q 
Construction of Checklist 
Pro c edures 
Construction of Checklis t 
Ai'ter reading :-1any r e cent grticles 1 concerning ·orin-
cip les, me thods a nd ~ateri als used in the te a ching o f m~the-
iM\.tics t he c:m t ho r fcri:a.e d a basis for t l:..e c he cklist found in 
t l~, e ap~Jendix . Th e ori gina.l d r af t n e eded c.,nd received ;auch 
criticism. 3'irst cene construct ive criticism from:. ro f es sor 
Lenry V. Syer e,n d t J.1 e ser"lina r in t l1e te a ci1ing of ~JP . t h e2J<:~:tic s . 
convers2.tions w:L t :O. the te 2. c ~1 er s a l so Llf luenced t b e f inal 
dr af t . In di ff erent )h~se s of i ts construction t h e chec~lis 
we, s tried ex:,Je ri1:1en t ;~.lly v;i t h several h i gl1 school students 
who were helpful in elimi n2oting uestions which we re con-
fus ing to a high school stude nt . 
'.rile majorit y of the c.:.ue s tions re quire 2> 11 yes 11 or 11 no 11 
e..ns',·:er to t he :cir st ~)art. The second part w::~ s worded t i1e 
S 2..iil 6 for e ~_\Cfl r.ue stion, II Do yo u li~e t :C . i s t ype of o. s s i gn -
·!lent? 11 11 Di sli lce? 11 11 Don 1 t c e:.re? 11 
I t WC',s i n one of t hese e x·)eriments vd th e. hi gh school 
1 . ee arti cles listed i n t h e bibliogrc9hy Emd Lar k ed wi th 
2,11 * 
j_1_ 
student a.i' ter t h e :fina l dr a f t i1a.d been mii:leogrc.pl.l e d t hp"t a 
very serious error was di s covered . I f t ~e stu dent a nswered 
'"· s:·?e cif ic question 11 no 11 h e wc:.s c onf u s ed :=. s to hovJ t o i n ter-
pre t t be s e cond :~ ?"rt of t h'-.t queo tion . Ee cou ld interpre t 
t h e seco11d pe.rt in two WEys c:·nd ( l) che ck 11 li!ce 11 for t he.t 
pa1·ticula.r tec:.-.Lni que because he likes it ;_ s st e.ted in the 
que s tion or (2) che c~;,: 11 like 11 be c r:mse he li k:es the :~1 e thod his 
t e,;~ . o !le r use s , 8,1 t l' .. ouz)l it is not tl.te S8JJe t ec:mi c,ue e.s st P.~t e d 
in t h e f irst ~:)Hrt of the ou e stion . To overco.Je t he aii1b i gui ty 
o·f t his qu e sti on t he autlw r e x;_? l a.ined jus t ·before e r .ch §.Tou~; 
:filled out t i1e checklist t hRt on questi ons one t h r ouf h 
eleven wllen t l1e ?-.ns\ve:r t o a que stion wa.s 11 no 11 the second 
rt T' t ' t ue s"· .., on o l d 1) e r ·''='"' u-w ld lJ.. , u .x:~- 0- - fL. q. " u -'- S U , l;j'"'-"' OU you Ke ••• 
inste8.d of , 11 Do you like •.• 11 
D • 1 • ·r t 1 d - II ' t • - t ro E'..IUe ~,.a z a .VJ. se s "t; O s res s aJ1onJ.ill J. y oi per sons 
r e turning qu estionna ires. il 'I'!1i s sugge s tion wa s f ollowed by 
pr inting i n c a;~i t c 1 l etters ;:1. t t~'!.e to !:> L'.n cl botto~ l of t h e 
check list : 11 YOUR HAJ.:J..t!. I S W T TO BE \miTTEN ON Tn i S P AP ER." 
co11L.1ent of 1iThat 1 s good , 11 was writ ten on fl. f ew of t h e re-
turned ch ecklist s i n r eply to t he e.bov e . 
• 1 1. " ' ' • li r t 1 ~ue stJ.on nu:moer tL1re e w.c. 1 cl'l rea a s, .r~ s, s your e e~ c.c~er 
ever a s s i gned ) robl em s ;!ler e l y n 2mi ng a certain page an d 
letting you ch oose e.ny f ive t o do a s your s ssignment? 11 is of 
1. De>.niel lCatz. Op . cit., p . 358. 
1.3 
i mport ance t hEm iMW :f ir s t ap)e8.r . .,., ~rohl the resp onse to 
th:L s cp.:~ e s tion one c e.n deter;-.line whet her t hese students con-
s ider t hemse lves me.t ure enougl1 to hnve a pp_rt in chao sing 
t heir gssignments . Tile im9ressi on the c-.uti1o 1· ob t a ined in 
several i ntervie t,.'S vvi t h te ':',Ci.1ers wc:1, s t he. t t he averag:e high 
school student does not wc:mt t o z.ss1:une t h e res~)on sibil1ty of 
choosing his ,.ssign:·Jent . Eit i:ie r h e is af r a id he will do too 
uuch or too d if.l.'icult worlc in the eye s of l1is fellow students 
or not enough work to sa tisfy h is tea che r. llo s t of the te 
ers interviewed considered t heir students too i~nature to 
de cide wt.~.e, t and how muci.: dri 11 worl;: should b e done . I~owever , 
this is contradicted i n the next bhapter on the en~lysis of 
t ~1e de.te.. 'l'h:e t11Vo questions con cerning fie ld exercise a:tJ.d 
cethemati ca l nodel s bo t h ori ginated in a Te~ohing of S~cond-
. a.ry Bcl1ool ~~a.theElt::.t ics course a t Boston University . Th ese 
techni ques e.re rela tively new c.mci. it will be in"Gerest ing to 
note 'Hhether te e. chers L.Ewe ste.r ted using these ty-:>es of 
c.ssie;m:1en·t; as yet , 2.nd <:.lso i f t he ;,1oclern stuc.ent would 
p refer iaore sucil a ctivities. 
Is it unusua l for h i S: h school students to desire t heir 
a ssigned lesson 9resente d to t hem i n wri tten form so B S to 
avo id m.i einterp re t e.t ions? lcl,ue stion number f ifteen whi en c.sks 
how t Le a ssignme rits are given -- orally or wri t ·c en on t he 
boe,rd -- is desi gned to answer t h is q_u.est ion. 
P rocedure 
Th e schools included i n ~his survey varied in size , 
:e.ving fr o:J f i f ty to t wo hundred students currently enrolled 
in soa e uat~e~ati c s course . These h i gh schools are loca ted 
i n .u·ou:rn , Grafton, Eolden, rTo rthboro, ~..>hrewsbury, Vestboro, 
?.,nc1 i i est Boyls ton, all towns in ·~~ orce s t er County . In 11.8j",ting 
t he ;, at ;~Lei·Jat ic s couree being t e.lcen t i1e f our tradi t i onCl.l 
courses .p eP.red <. ,s e mec ted , Bnd in a dd. i tion nw.1e s sucb a s 
11 b a s ic .ne t he:nc:.ti cs course f or seniors " or 11 mathen~.tic s funde ..... 
ment e.ls for freshrJen . 11 'rhis indicAtes t l1e,-t t he study WR. s not 
restricted to a certain group of .)upil s such r,s strictly 
aoll ege prep~.ratory students but i:::lcludes all students in 
t hese schools curr ently t r:. ing cny ~~tath cou r se . It ·a.s dis-
a: poin ting to note t hat t he numbe r of students enrolled in 
11athe~.tics courses in eleventh and t we lfth gradesv s le ss 
t h c:.n he.l .c the nur.aber enrolle d in l;la.ther:lHtics in the nint h 
~:md tent h grades . This is due partly to t he fa.ct the,t t here 
Ftre not .... s ill8.ny students i n the upper classes , .nd partly , 
a.s noted i n chap ter one , to the grovving tendency ruuong s tu-
dents to avoid courses in mathematics. 
U9on appointment the wr iter arrived at ea.ch school with 
pernission to raake a survey. i'l'hile the checklists vvere be-
ing distributed a fe rv necessary expl anations were made con-
cerning t he ir purpose. The interruption of ea ch cla ss l ast e 
from f ive to f i f teen minutes while t he students a.ns,1Jered t he 
quest ions . In evexy cla ss t h e te·,,cher was very willing to 
cooperate . One compl ete school day W<:>,s spent a t e ;: c :L1 s chool 
so t hat all t he mat hematics classes cou l d b e included in 
this survey . The t abul a tion was done by t wo p:l rsons , one 
re2d.ing t :O.e results while t he other t e.bul a ted t hem on lc.rge 
grc-,:911 ~);:,per . 'fh e t wo m ~in di vi eions were boys Hnd girls . 
'I'll ey were t hen se-pc.ua. t ed into indivi dua l groups cur rently 
takin6 t he sr:t.iile course . 
uest ions on e t hroug;h eleven wer e tabulated vvi t h 
colu21ms for "yes" o r "no" c nswe r s . 'I'llen one col umn each f or 
( a.) do or YJ'ould you like -t he t yne of s .. ss i gnment , ( b ) do or 
would you di qli e it, and (c) don 1 t care indice?.ting t hat the 
s tudent he~s no preference in the L.lc,tter . ~uesti ons twelve 
t h rough seventeen h<:~d to be tabulated differe!1tly . T'·1ese 
questions could .no t be an s·lvered ·wi t h c. yes or no . Ra.ther , 
eac"1 student had a choice of severa l different an . wer s . Fo r 
e xru:rple question ntunber t b.irteen: 11 "vt1 en during the clP,s '"' 
peri od. do you go over assi gned hoi'• eworl:? 11 "Beginnir-1g , Dur i ng 
.nd'?" The se cond I£- r t to t hese questi ons aslr.ed tlle stu en t ' s 
pr eference <:m<1. t he r efore l'e quired ~ space f or 11 like 11 , 11 dis-
li ke ", and 11 don ' t c . r e 11 to a ccompany e a ch B.ns;:;e r . 
'l1he resu1 ts of t hese t i=~bulations are expres sed ~ Il -.:>er-
cent ages , cmd e.re _resented in t he ne:.v.:t chc._. t er . 
j _5 
Chapter III 
_ nc,l ysi s of ate, 
The followins is ~. oor.up l ete li s t of t h e que s t ions on t he 
1 
ch e ck li s t used in t h i s survey . 
1. h as your tea cher ever ass i gned readi ng books other 
than your textbook s cLn d lik .k i ng c::. re<)ort fo r your 
mat herM':. tic s l10mewor:c? 
2 . Do yo u u se a worlcbook in which you l~2.ve t o f i 11 in 
-Ol en lcs OI' c.ns 11er questions? 
3. H~ s your te a cher ever a.sE:igned pro blei!lS merely n B.r:l-
ing a. c er t a in p_,ge e,nd letting you choose c:my five 
to do a s your a ssignment? 
4. Eave you done 8.ny f i eld exercise in which you ha ve 
e _sured out B f i e ld or t he h e i ght or a buildi ng? 
5. have you ever hc.,d e.n assi r;ru:wnt of iilc'.k i ng a iuat h e -
matice.l n.1odel, t hat i~ 
- , Bini a ture repre sentat ion 
of a t h ing? 
6. Do yo u eve r make drawi ng s of geometrice.l fi gures as 
c.ssi gnments? 
7. Do you ever forr: into cormai ttee s a nd wo r k on proj e ct 
8 . a re you usually g iven . chp;nce to study 'ur ing cla ss 
period? 
1. A copy of t~e checklist a s u sed may b e f ound i_ t he 
ap oendi x . 
:16 
9 . Does your tea ci1e r insist on homework bei ng done and 
passed i n daily'? 
10 . Is your homework usua lly r eturned? 
11 . Do you go over a ssi gned work in class to gether? 
1 2 . Is your hon ework gr A.ded? ( under l ii.le one) Daily, 
Every oth er deJy , f:)eldon , .::r ever? 
13. ~1hen duri ng t he cle.s s pe r iod do you go over a.ssigned 
(underline one) B.C.i:-';nnl· ., c· u c::.-'"'- J. C' _luring , :::nd? 
14. Wh en during the class 9eriod is as si s ruJen t given? 
(under li ne one) Beg i nning , L~ring , End? 
15. How is your as s i gnnent given? (underline one ) 
Ora.l ly , v, ri tten on board , On b oard when you come 
•into cl a ss? 
16. :ow is t ~l e assi gnment chosen '? (unde rline one ) 
Cho sen ·oy tea cf.ter a.lone, Chosen by class and te a cher 
to ·~. e t her , C ·1o sen b y class alone ? 
17 . V/hat is the average l eng·t h of your R..ssi gnli ent in 
!.1ours·r (unde rlin e one) t hour , 3/L~ hour, 1 hour , 
11. hours, 2 hours? 2 
Tp,i')les l a 2.nd lb show t he r esults of t h is survey on a 
to t a l percent age b e. sis of t he seven hund r ed e.nd seventy- six 
students . As c c-.n be seen in t able l a lilore t h;:m one t h i r d 
(35 . 5~ ) of t h e students i n cluded in t h is survey had so~e re-




'TAB LE lEI, 
-
"t,uestions 1 - 11 
Preference To ,e>"r d 
776 Students Percent age Typ e of A~:~si gnment 
-
'<{.uestion Dis- Don't 
Humber Yes IT O Like Li ke Ca re 
1. Su_ plei'tlent a r y 
Re c>,ding 2.8 97 .2 12.7 32 . 2 54 .1 
2. Workbool{ 9.7 90 .3 24. 2 "2 . 2 52 . 7 
3. Freedom of choosing 
Assi gnr ent 35 .5 64.5 44.5 16 . 6 38 .4 
4. Field trip s or 
f ield exerci ses 17. 6 82 .4 33 .4 22 . 3 44 .0 
5. : CIJci ng uo de 1s 24 .9 75.1 34. 3 21.0 45 . 6 
6. Dr awing s 53.4 46 . 6 42 .7 16. 5 40 . 2 
7- Com:ni ttee or 
p:roject work 7.0 93 .0 27 .8 15. 8 53 .4 
8 . Su:-_Jervi sed study 47 . 8 52 . 2 62 .4 11.~.4 23 .8 
9. Daily holl1ework 87. 2 12.8 54. 6 17.4 27 . 8 
10 . Hom. ework returned 29 .0 71.0 38.4 19.9 41.7 
~1 . Cl a ss review of 







TAB LE lb 
~uestions 12 - 17 
Percent age 
Percent 











Every other dc\Y 
Seldom 
Never 




, ; ~:,. en assignnent gi ven'? 
Bes i ming 
During 
End 
:!.· ow as si gn.~11 ent O'iven? 
Or8.1l y 
\1ri tten on bofl.rd 
On boar when 
COh e i nto clc:\ss 
Eow as s i gnmen t chosen'? 
ee.cl1er 
Cla ss & te acher 
Cla ss 
Len g t h of coSSi gmnent? 
1/ 2 11our 
3/ 4 hour 
1 hour 
1 1/2 hours 
2 hours 






26 . 8 
53 . 5 
100 . 0 
77 . 7 
19.9 
2. 4 
100 . 0 
915 . 3 
1. 68 
0 . 001 
99 . 98 
44. 159 




99 . 376 
Preference To~erd 
Te ~chers Pra cti ce 
Di s-
Li ke l i ke 
61. 4 
50 . 0 
35 .4 
48 .1 






50 . 3 
69.5 
85. 0 
4~ . 6 





15 . 2 
33. 0 
87.5 
100 . 0 
10. 2 
32. 4 


















0 . 01 
o.o 
0 . 0 
Don ' t 
Care 
28.4 
17 . 6 
44. 9 
42 . 0 
15 . 7 
14. 9 
18 . 9 
2~ . 2 
33 . 6 
33 .1 
3- ~ :;> . __, 
23. 6 
15 . 0 
30 . 9 
7-7 0 . 0 
Just 
Ri ght 
90 . 0 
8~ 2 66:o 
12 .. 5 
0 . 0 
1_9 
Al most one l1a.l f (4-4 . 5)~ ) of t he student s would like t ~1is 
sys tem of' choosing t J.1e i r as signment while l ess t han one 
:fifth ( l 6 . o~j ) of t h em would di slike t h i s _)re"c tice . ~<'~ 4v' o·P 
...;O e iC ... 
t h e s t udent s hs .. d no p r efe rence in t l1e h1a.t ter . Thes e fi gur es 
seelil signific0.n t be cause of the f e.ct t l12~t t he ·118.j ori ty of 
te a c hers interviewed by t he autho r while prep~ring t he check-
list did no t believe t hat h i gh school students were willing 
to accept the responsibility of helping to choose their own 
e..ss i g nments . In t c=JJ)le l b q'l+estion numb er sixteen it is sh own 
thr~t 98. 3% of t h e mE. t her!latics students in t hese t own s have 
t he ir assignm.ents chosen by t "1e t e acher a lone . This 9r c:tctice 
i s at vari ance wi t h t he p refe r ence of students a s indi c a ted 
by t h e r e sul ts of question nwnb er t hree . In que stion nu~ber 
t h ree t he students e xpres s a li ~{ing for choosing t he ir own 
a.ss i gnmen t . I n n ;Jmbe r s i xteen t h ey L1c',ic r:j.t e a like ~)refer-
ence fo r ha,-ving the te a.cher a l one cho ose t h e assi gn!. ent . 
'This di s crepancy j_s due pro!J r bly to l a c·_ of unde r stanr.i ng of 
t h e que stio;.le: o r t i.1 e studeil t s fc=d ling to t l::..ink befo re e.nswe r -
i ng . 
Over 8()';:, ,. oi t lJ.e 
0 S an R.ssi gnment Rnd 
f ' 0- >!l8 .. d ng a. 1:1od.e 1. 
stu dents h2"i!e neve r had B. f ie l d e xercise 
over 75% he.ve never 1: 8,d an e.ss i gnment 
In t he pr efe r ence s to ward both t ese 
t y\) e s of assi gm~ ent s ;'!1ore t h2.n 30:~b of t h e students re e:;:oonded 
t ·1e. t t hey l7oul d lEce t hat J:: i n d of vrork . Ag~noximat ely 20~0 of 
t h e res? on ses we re fro hl stud ent s t h~t disl i ce t hese a c tiviti e 
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a nd the reme.inde r, not qu.ite 50'~; , had no refe rence . It is 
not surprising to fin d e.. l a r ge '::>ercent age of students ex-
pressing e, lilcL1e:; f or t hese t ypes of 8.ssi gm11ents sin ce it is 
known t hat V8Xied activiti es stiLulate in terest . 
Soue L18. the1:1c:·. ti c s tee.c:i.1 er s iil2.i n t a in t j:wre is no oppor-
tunity to r co~~ittee or Aroject work in mat heillat ics courses . 
J.l.l t hough le s s t han 1 6]~ of Hll t he students included i n t ·'.1i s 
survey ex')l'essed a dislik e f or t h is typ e of an a.ssi gn .t1ent , 9 
of t he students s a i d they hc:we never lle.O.. s.n assi Gnment of 
coru!ll i ttee "~<Yo rk . OoiJ.mi t t ees could be formed to con struct 
_ a t henatical c odels , to do f i eld e xercises , or to wr i te or 
perfon1 a 1!1a t h ematical _lay . 
377-~ of t h e students re_" ort ed t i12. t thei r te ~ chers require 
h o;newor-k to be do11e and returne e_ de .ily. students 
l i k e t h is p r .ctice while 17~~ di sl i l{;e it rmd 23f~ ha d no pre-
fe r ence. As pos s i b le e xpl ane,ti on for t h e hi gh percent e.,ge of 
students liki ng da.ily ho!Jev.rorlc may b e t ha.t ti.1ey c p,n better 
underst ?.nd cla ss instructions . This ties in very clo se l y wit 
t ll.e r e sul ts of qt1.e s tion number eleven, which asl~s if t ~·: ere is 
a class r eview of previously assi gned how ework . 9 ~' of the 
s tudents a.ns~·ered t l1c,t t~1ey di d go over a ssigned hon ework in 
cl a ss tos ether . 1I'ab"le la sllo ws t he.t t i1 i s quest ion received 
tl-le h i -'::).1est -:.. ercentage of t h e il yes 11 a.nswers a 11d c. l so t l1e ~ i 
est nercent _g·e of "li .te e 11 preference.. Only ~?!'J ex-pr es sed a 
dislike fo r t h is p r actice while 10% had no opinion. 
2~~ of t 1e students answering question number fif teen 
rec)orted t ha.t t l~e ir e,ssi gn.,~l en t was given orG,lly . One l alf 
of t i.1ese students like t i.1is n1ethod whi le a._) proJ:i ar.te l y 14~~ 
disli ke it end 35~ don ' t c a re . I f a te Bcher le ves t he 
2"s s i gm,1ent until the end of t n e period 2nd t i1en t h ree i t 
ora,lly he t :1en has a very flexible uni t plan 2.nd c ::'n P.djus t 
t h e ass i gnments to t he S}eed of the class development . Of 
t h e students who h ad their a.ss i gn!.ients written on t :O. e blnc~~-
'board or l'lnd. t h eir a. s s i gn: .. en t on t h e bo 2..rd when t h ey c rune 
in t o cla ss , g h i gher 9erc en t age liked t :le se methods t he.n did 
t hose hewing or?.l a ss i gnments . however, the numbe r of stu-
dents included in t his zroup , 194 , is not enough t o v ~lidate 
the conclusion tha t a. written a. ssigru::1ent should b e used . 
Tri.e l a.st question , de eling with leng th of assi gnment, 
was hel)ful in separ ating t h e chec~lists of t he few students 
who were not co o:~er n.tive in the survey from t he Jilaj ori ty W:i:lO 
2.nswered to t he bes t of t ... 1eir ::~ .bili ty . I f 1.\ student e:~.nsvrered 
t nat t wo hours -~vc. s too sl1ort an t:..ssi gnraent or gcwe soir1e otl· er 
i mn:robabl e '"' swer t J.1e aut hor would l oo lc for further confirma-
tion t hat t he student was not serious in his .. nswers . 
Of t h e 45~~~ of students ( 346) who answer·ed t _leir assi gn -
ment wa s one ha lf hour , 90~ of t hem s~id th~t t h is leng th 
WC::-l,S 11just ri gl1 t", W8.s too s:i:~o rt wl.1ile 7~ ss.i d it 
w2.s too long . T!1.ree hundred e.nd t h irty- four students s .i d 
their a vera.ge leng t h of ass i gnment was 3/4 of an hour . Of 
22 
t hese , 831 se.id it was 11 t}i ust ri ·=~·:lt 11 I' D- ' 2o/ I~ said "too shor t 11 , and 
15;; c:mswe re d 11 to o long . 11 J'.s the lenoc th o:i:' H r .. te of ""S"'l. ~n··" ent 
...... . <. '' "" o~ lu 
i ncrea s ed , the percent Rge of student s answering 11 too long " 
increased whi le the ·"Jercent answerin ; 11 too sl.J.o rt" a.nd u just 
ri ght" de creased . 
'fctbles 2a. cr,nd 2b co·!l::>are the e .. nswers of the boys With 
t hose of t he r;i r'ls included i n t his survey. The results of 
t h is t a.bul:J.t;i on we re a t f ir s t fi [;'1.Ired on a. pe r centage basis , 
but since t he ntnber of boys , 393 , is so n eRrly equa l to t he 
nu.ntb er o:i:' girls , 3~3 , it was decided to li s t t he absolute 
numbers fo r s i mpli city. 
n overall vi ew of t C;'I,ble s 2a c:tnd 2b shows t b.e main 
diffe rence to be t hat t he boys n.re so •• 1eWh?.t lf Ol'e indifferent 
tol.va.rd t:ne t ypes of as signments th2n t h e g ir l s . Of t he six-
teen questions t hat had a il don 1 t ca.r e 11 2 .. s one of t:le nre-
feren ce s , t we lve :::-~ad ft. highe r numbe r of boys choo sing 11 don ' t 
c c:,re 11 t han girls. In q_uestion number one , 16 m.o r e boys l i ke 
assi gnments of supplementary re a.din~; while 21 more . i rls 
disl i ke this ty :')e of homewor~c , a l t hougL. over 95~& of e a c h 
grou9 sa,y tha t t he y have never ~12-.d an ass i gnw.ent such as this 
One of t he few questions in w~i ch there were more girls 
choosing 11 don 1 t C P.' .. r e 11 WE\.S quest i on number t wo, 31 ;nore girls 
don 't cere i f t h ey have 8.ssi gnment s using a workbook . Th e 
rtW,j ori t y o f both boys and g·i:rls answered t il?,t they ha.d not 




CompRring .2,93 Boys 333 Girls 
Dis- Don ' t Dis- Don 1 
~uestion Number Yes no Like like C?,re . Yes Ho Like like Care 
1. Su.pp1emento.ry 
374 60 114 Rea.ding 17 217 4 37S I L~4 135 200 
2. Yiorkbook 44 344 lOl~ 95 138 31 352 1 83 77 219 
3. Freedom of Choosing 
174 74 142 1L~1 2l~1 54 Assi gnment 133 257 169 155 
4. Field Trips or 
154 104 Fi el d Exerci ses 59 330 57 173 77 305 115 161 
5. bir-d:eing 1:.lode1s 102 21:5 5 138 79 177 [~9. 293 125 82 174 
6. Dr awi ngs 203 1$9 177 64 150 209 170 152 63 160 
7~ Commi t tee or Pro ject 
26 367 106 216 36L!- 194 l'lork 70 15 108 52 
3. bupervised Study 196 197 246 55 89 H50 205 233 56 94 
9. Daily Iiomework ..,1~5 .) 46 199 81 111 329 53 223 54 104 
t·: 10. J:iomework Re t urned 137 255 155 74 163 89 293 141 80 160 J':.-·-
11. Class Review of 
l:iomework 371 23 333 13 4s 373 s 339 11 33 
' . N 
~ 
TABLE 2b 
Conmr.ring 393 Boys 333 
rJumbe r Di s- Don 1 t Number Dis- Don ~ue stion Hurflber St udents Li l<:e li ke Care " Stude nts Li lc e like Oe.re 
.. 
12. Homewo rk Gr Rded? 
D~.ily 181 I 110 10 52 174 l OS 17 44 Every ot he r dt\Y 12 6 4 2 22 11 7 
Seldom 71 25 14 32 76 27 15 ~-~ rT ever 120 l.pg 18 5b,- 111 63 5 
I .I I 
1~ . ~hen go over Eoill ework? 
Bee inning 239 194 6 39 250 2or::; 7 38 
During 128 103 2 23 120 104 2 14 
End. 38 28 2 s 31 25 1 5 
I 
14. When A s sign~ent Gi ven? I 
54 l Beginning 78 
-:;: 21 Sl 59 6 16 ..... 
During 102 59 7 -:;:!"' 115 70 8 37 ,..iO 
End 224 116 34 74 I 211 I 109 ;\2 70 
15. Bow Assi g11ment Given? 
I I 46 II I 184 Orally 328 163 119 362 52 126 Written on board 101 66 7 28 73 55 5 13 On board when come 
into cla ss I 13 I 10 0 3 II 7 l 7 0 0 
16. How Assi gnment Chosen'? 
382 .161 93 128 4 81 187 86 Te e.cher lOS 
Class and rre<:tcher 9 7 1 1 ;J 4 4 0 0 
Cl a ss 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ 
Comparing_ 
uest i on Nwnber 
17. Lengt h of Assi gnment 
1/2 hour 
3/ 4 hour 
1 hour 
1 1/2 i1.our 
2 hours 
TAB LE 2b (continued ) 
393 Boys 383 Girl s 
Nwuber Di s- Don 1 t 







182 17 5 160 164 
165 27 3 135 169 ! 
40 14 1 25 . 45 
2 2 0 0 6 







Too Jus t 
Short Ri e_:ht 






girls s!"'.i d t hey would li ke t_.:. i s t y~J e of c:\s si "'.nment while 58 
mor e g i r l s t l1c.n b oy s s , ... i d t :~: e y wou1d di sli :Ce 2. f i e l d e xer-
cise . 24 more ~irls like d ~ily hoQeWork while 27 ·~ore b oys 
dislik e it . I n question num.b er ten the preference s s h ow no 
si gni f icant di ffe r ence but 48 more b oy s t han g irls Ave t heir 
homewor: returned . Although t h e si ze of t he group s a re ne a r 
l y e que: .l , t l1 is dif f erence wa. s mad.e by so;:J e school s t hat 
se ~- a r a ted t he b oy s from t h e P~irls ~Ln t heir l ?.r ge fresh;:nan 
an d so_9h omore cla s s es . Tl e s e t e.:b l e s si t;nificcn t l y s !.1ow t ha t 
there is very l i ttle di ffe r ence b etween t h e prefer en ce s of 
b oys ,n ci g ir l s . 
Tables 3a an d 3b co~pare t h e pr eferences of 428 fresh -
u en c:md 191 juniors and senior s . Here t h e fresh1: en sho ~r a 
much gre a ter i n d i ffe r ence in t h eir pre ference s t he.n do t h e 
junior's and senio rs . In only t wo of' t h e qua stions , num.bers 
8 2.n 10 , did t h e j unio r·s s.n d. senior s have cv hi fth er p er cent-
e"g e of n don 1 t c e r e 11 a s t h eir n refer ance t hB.n the f re s l1men . 
A h i t:;h er T)el'Cent a g e of 11 disli ke 11 for a perfe r en ce by juniors 
an d. seniors is sh own in bot h questi on numbe~c one , on su p1)le-
ment e"ry r er:.ding and que s ti on 11Ul!1ber t ~~ro, on the u s e of r>. 
workb ook . In t Le questi oi.1 on fi eld e xerc i s es 45~1 of t h e 
j uni ors an ct. senio rs would lil<:e su ch an assi gnment while only 
29-1; of t h e fre s hr.'l en chose t h .t pre f erence. l,iore t han 75~'b 
of both group s f:),nswered t ~1a.t t h ey h c .. d n ever hs..d a I ield 




Fr eshmen Junio r s ?nd Seniors 
Ooup~.ring 42fl Students 191 Student s 
JJi s- Don 't Dis- Don 't 
~uest i on Number Yes Ho Like Like Car e . Yes No Li ke like Care 
1 .. S'1.:tpp l ementary 
24.4 Readi ng 3.4 96 . 6 13. 4 62 . 2 1. 0 99.0 13 )-~ 49 .2 37 . 4 
2. Workbook I 7. 5 92 .5 20. 8 17.4 61. 8 7. '6 92 . 2 26 .9 33 . 6 39 .5 
3. Fr eedoin of Choo s-
i ng ilssi gn:c.o.ent 3'6 .9 61.1 47 .. 0 13.7 - r. 3 34 .0 66 .0 47. 5 23 . 3 29 . 2 )j.. 
4. Field Tri ps or 
Field Exercises 25 . 0 75.0 28 . 6 25 .7 45.7 l 12.1 '67. 9 44 .7 19.8 35- 5 5. .1:1~rl:: i ng l.Lo de 1 s 27. 3 72.7 32 .7 21.1 46 . 2 I 15. 2 34. 15 32 . 6 24.7 42 .7 
I 
6. Dr awi ngs 45 . 7 54. 3 30 . 9 20. 8 l.L0 -;;; I U . / 41.5 5'6 . 5 48.0 15. 7 36 . 3 
7- Commit t ee or Pr oject hork 5.1 94. 9 'JO 4 13.5 56 .1 6. 3 93 .7 29 . 4 23.7 46 .9 ..- . 
I 
8 . Supervi sed Study 62 .4 37. 6 66 . 3 11. 3 22 .1~ 215 . 2 71. 8 56 . 6 19. 4 21~ . 0 
9 .. Dn,ily Bomeworlc 90 .0 10.,0 50 .7 20. 3 29 .0 '60 . 6 19.4 60.0 - 12. 6 27 LL I o I 
10. Homevvorlc 
Re t urne d 3~· . 4 65 . 6 36 . '6 23 .4 39 . '6 25 . 9 74.1 1~6 . 0 10. 6 4- l.L ).o I 




CompF~.ring l.~2 S Students 
<c~uestion NuJr1ber q, I "' L' k 'i'~ ~ e 
12 . Rorne,,vork Gr aded! 
Ds,lly 162 . 4 I 56 .o 
Eve r y other 
d .. a"J' 5. 6 57 . 2 
Sel dom 7-5 ~4 . 4 
Never 24 . 5 5 .1 
13. itnen go over 
LOi•1ework? 
Beginni ng 69 . 9 83 . 3 
During 22 . 6 68 . 7 
End 7-5 50 . 0 
14-. \1hen Assi e;;nment 
Gi ven·r 
11 2. 0 Beginning 43 . 6 During 29 . 8 59 . 9 
End :58 . 2 56 . 3 
I 
15. how Assi grunent 
Given? 
Oral ly 72.2 52. 7 
V/:ri tten on 
bogr d 25. 2 61 . 7 
On bo ard "~Hhen 
come to clnssl 2. 6 I 61.5 
TABLE 3b 
ioDis- ~~Don ' t 
11' like Care iO 
9. 3 34.7 II 23 .7 
23 . 8 19 . 0 o .. o 
18. 8 46 . 8 41.1 
7. 8 47.1 35 . 2 
1 .. 5 15. 2 II 5r- l..L ? • ' 
6. 3 25 . 0 
I 
37 -5 6. 2 1~3 . E5 7.1 
14. 6 41. 8 41. 8 
9 .. 5 30 . 6 18. 5 
10 .0 )3 . 7 39 . 7 
12 . 2 35 . 1 I 37 .7 
3. 9 34 . 4 I 11. 3 
15. 4 23. 1 I! 1. 0 
Juniors ~nd Seniors 
191 St;uclent s 
%Di s- ~Don 1 t 
•0Lilce I 1i lce I Car e 
I 66 . 6 15 . 6 17. 8 
o.o 0 . 0 o.o 
42 . 3 24 . 4 33 . 3 
47 . 8 25 . 3 26 . 9 
83 . 5 } . 7 12. 8 
sa . l 2 . 7 12. 2 6 . 4 21. 4 14. 2 
81.0 3 .. 8 l h ..... .,~ . c 
51)~ 8. 6 40 .0 
60 . 8 1 2 . 2. 27 . 0 
58 . 5 9 . 5 32 . 0 
71+. 0 13. 0 13. 0 




Com~;aring 428 8tudent s 
~ue stion Huu ber Ct; I ~~Like 
16. ~1ow As si gnment 
Chosen? 
Te a cher Alone 98 .0 i+l. 2 
Cl a ss 8-:. Teo,cher 1. 3 75.0 
Cla ss Alone 0.2 100.0 
17. Lengt h of Assign- Too 
ment ? Long 
l/ 2 hour 55 . 9 7.1 
3/ 4 hour 35 .1 21 . 2 
1 hour 7. 2 53 -3 
l 1/2 hour 0. 9 100.0 
2 hours 0.9 100.0 
Ti~oBLE 3b ( continued ) 
~~Di s- 7~Don 1 t 
c·l like Ca r e ,o 
24. 5 31+. 3 97 . 9 
12. 5 12.5 2.1 
o.o o.o o.o 
Too Just 
Short Ri uht 90~4 2. 5 25 .1 
o.o 78 . f5 51 . 9 
3. 4 43 . 3 20 . 9 
o .. o o.o 1. 6 
0.0 o.o 0.5 
Juni ors e.nd Seniors 
191 btudent s 
7~Lik e 
:::;ni s- ~&Don 1 t 
like Ca r e 
54.1 15. 5 30 . 4 
100.0 o.o o.o 
o.o 0.0 0.0 
Too Too Just 
Long Sl1ort Ri G:h t ··~ o.o 2.0 915 .0 
9.1 1.0 89. 9 
37 . 5 o.o 62 . 5 
100.0 o.o o.o 
100.0 0.0 o.o 
~ 
0 
cho se a 11 lil~e 11 ... r eference for quest i on m.litlber si.: on geo -
n e tric c:·.l d:r<?.wi n §; s while only 31:.0 of t :C1e fr e sb.men would lik e 
thi s t y)e of Rs si gn~ent . Alt~ U§;h t he p reference s of bo t h 
surJe rvi sed s·cudy , it is interesting t o note t hc.t l ess t f.w.n 
30> o f' t :C;.e juniqrs a.nd seniors h2.ve t h i s he l :;:> whi le ove:r 60~~ 
of ti.1e f re s l-r uen a re given ti. 1e to study during clt::t ss :;>eri oct. 
~ues ti on nurrl.~Je r t we lve -::, S ~{ s i f tl.1e students 1 ·lo:Je1Jl.ror ~ 
i s g r e.ded dt.-dl y , every ot:L1e r dc..y , seldOJil , or n ever . A h i gh-
er pe rcentBge of juniors and seni ors a nswe red t hat t h eir 
ho ~ ewor: was gr 2ded seldo~ or n ever . Al so a h i gher pe rcen t -
r>.t.; e of u~::J ~)ercls.s s;uen chose 11 disl i ke 11 f or t h is !Jr e.c ti ce t he: .n 
f reshmen . Th e percent8.ge s in question t hir t een s l~ow t h8. t 
<Ms t te c . c~le x· s r evi e11V t he p revious dr:=w ' s ae s i gnment e>.t t . 1e 
b e &:_ i n:a i ng of t he cl · .. ss :_)erio d . Over 80~~ o:f bo t h g·1·oups 
11 li l~e 11 t hi s p l' c ctice. I n questi on number fourte en ti.J.e ·9e r -
cent Bges sho\v t i1e.t <lOst t e c. c ~1er s ::_; ive the assi gnmen t fo r 
the n ext rilee t i::1g e."c t h e end of t]J.e cltt.s s pe riod . Ti1 i s pr <. .c-
tice is a lso lLced by t he r,1aj ority of b oth t i1e fre s~-!L1en c=\ nd 
t: ,_ "" 
u.L- V junior s ': ,Il d s eni o r s . A l:i ghe r perc ent age of t :,-.Le junior s 
a.nd s eni ors chos e "1L::e 11 for t :O.e t eacher a lone to c::1oo s e t !J.e 
~ s s i ~nhlent . Th is does no t s how any ~atur&tion on t~e ~ar t of 
t ~-1e student and is contre.r y to t ~1e rer:!u l ts of t ~1e oth er ques-
tions . T1-:..e que s tion on l en ;.;.· t h o1' .ss i gnu1 ent, numbe r seven-
teen , s l.1ows t ha t ?.1 t l1ou §o;h t ~.1 e juniors r-.nd senior s g enera l l y 
3:1 
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he.ve longer assi gm11ent s t h? n t i-l e f r esbJ,ien e. gr eo.te r pe rcen t 
of the UP!)e r cL-s smen t h ink t ::1e i r leng th of e>,s s i .g:nment is 
., . . . ' t II T l ..., ' ...,b . • . t .... , t t ' . . 
'JUSt r1 ~n . ~- - es )~ en ) 1nn1ca e ~ ca ne JUn1ors 
2.nd s enior s , b y L a~ine: :!lo re definite cho ices t han t h e fres:J-
1~1en, have he.a enoue::;.1 expe1·ience in hi gh school to ln1 ow what 





Sumn a ry 
This study is desi gned to obta i n t h e opinions of h i gh 
school students to w2~rd t ypes of hor.1ework assi gnments in 
mat h em .tics . uch a study should be useful -to tea chers pl ~.n­
ning assi gru:.1 en'Gs . The 1.1et: od used to gat her t he dr t e. wa s a 
cl1e cklist distrib uted t o s t ucients currently t aki11c· a li.le. t he -
!;tc::-. t ics course . The scope of t hi s stu dy includes seven h i gh 
s cl1o ols in torms surrouncli ns t : e oi t y of' · .. orce ster , _.-ia.ssa.ohu-
sett s . 
A t ho r ou ·h investigation wc-.:.s i~ e..cle to find other re sep,rch 
done in this :f i e l d . ~ . .i:wy studei.1t op inion s t ud ies h?.v e been 
~ade but few covered t he f ie ld of 88 the~atics . 
A oh eokli st w2.s cons tru ct ed 8.:f ter referring t o severc> l 
a rti ole s concerning the te e.c ~ ing of ne.t __ emP..tic s in seconC:e.ry 
sc!.1.ools. Con si C.ere.bl e ::;. e l p ' '.'P.s received in fo :cn ing· t ~1e 
f ina l dr ef t fr ow i n terviews wit~ ~~the~atios tea ch er s Gnd 
f ro::l t h e se:,linP..r in t i:1e te e.c ll i ng of a:at l:, e1:.1<?.tios . Thi 8 che ck-
list consi s t 9 of seventeen qu e sti ons c oncerning ho i.lewo r 
P.ssig1 ;1ent s . as a. second par t to e e..ch qu ::: stion t he students 
were as~ced to note t hei r pr efer ence by cl1ec1.::ing "1Lce 11 , " dis-
li'e11, or 11 don 1 t CP<r e . 11 
'1' :.:-~ e pro ce dure w;:;;,s to go to t :1e c~e sign a. t ed schoo l upon 
ap~;ointa1ent c-.nd d i s tril;>ute copi e s of the chec!rlist to 
students dul' in,_.; t 11eir Ll .. ther112. t i cs class period. Exp l anations 
of t h e cJ.;.e ckl i st and its ··)Ur)o se we:ce L1ad.e during t h e di s tri -
buti on . 'i'he stt'dents answerec. t he G,.uestion s _.,nd returned 
t:1e che c~cli sts wl1ile t he aut:!.or stayed to answer ~ uestion s 
?.bout tl1e study . 
'I'abulr" ti on WFts done by t·vvo ::,J ersons -- one r e0.d i n g t h e 
paper . A r eport of t h e resul t s of t 8bul ~ti on w~s sent t o 
ee.ch school includ ed in t lJ. i s survey . The t abul Lti ons were 
divi ded \vi tll res ')ect to boys and L, irl s . Fv.r t he r subdivisi ons 
vYe re !11a.de as t o indi vidu _l c l L.1. :::se s cur:c'ently t c.J~ in2; t h e s 2me 
me.t J.1e1.L2.tics course . The re sul ts h2.ve b een f i gured on e. 
The f irst t v,.·o co lwnns of t ab l es l a a:c1d l b shov.r t :ne 0er-
ceJ.1t of t he 776 studei.1t s ans¥i.'e r·ing "yes" and t~1e , er c ent 
L.ns'·.rering lino . 11 T;:1 e next t h re e colw~ms s how the pe rcen t of 
students cl1oosL:1g e a ch pref'er -::nce , 11 li lce 11 , 11 isl i :ce 11 , o r 
11 do n 1 t c c:,r e . 11 · ue st i ons one a.nd. two , ask i ng if t h e studen ts 
luwe ever an as si s nment of su,plewent a ry r e . "i n g Fnd i f 
t h ey ll2ve used 9. wo r !:bo olc , v.rere answered 11 no 11 by i!lore th~n 
90·' 0 D t'J e -rou~ T~e hi ;_~~ ~_.ercent of studen t s cio o sin~ i~' ..L .i t:, _,., • - . 
11 dnn 1 t c ·,~_ .. r e il ::-18 +~-1e; r ;:' r e.L·"'p r·· p·l-~lc e r c.,.. rc~ 1· n ·" J • 
- • ~ v _ ... ):' • - - v(;:>, .l .. g li neae qnes n ons 
s~ow a l~ ck of intere s t in the se ty)es of ~s si grunents . Ove r 
t he stuc~e nts s r.i d they were l1.aving soi!te · responsi~ i lity 
i n choosi ne; the ir -~. ssi g;nuent s . .lr:tos t ~-5 1~ of t i"e students 
s~id they would like t h is ~r~ctice . Fie l d eyerci ses ~nd 
u,ode l !Il :r ing c-.ss i §;l1U.ents h;:;.ve nev e:r· been a.s s i t_:;ned t o ;~lo:..:·e 
t ~lcvn seventy f ive ~)e rcent of t he students included in t 1is 
survey . Yet 33~:b of t hem S".i d t:ney won:Lcl like t h is t y~)e of 
c-t ssi gn.IJent, while l ess t han 50% choee 11 don 1 t ce..re 11 ,_ s tl.1eir 
,. re f erence . Ove r 50~~ of t h e s t u dents have hc;,d "sei gn Y1 ents 
of r.1eJdng :'ir.t hematic?.l d r a;wi n g s . Appl'o .·L:P. tely 405; chose 
iJO' ... ~ • .,. .. c ~;.o se 11 d.o:.:-11 t Ce.re . If Com~i tte e work has not been done by 
9 3~~ of t l1e r e students , P.ltb.out;h only 1 6~b chose 11 disl i :t~e 11 a s 
t ::~_eir ,.refer e n ce t o t hi s t y ) e of a e. s i bnr.1ent . Supervised 
s t udy tinte C.l.:Lring c l c.s s .t er i od l\l·a s not g iven t o iilore t hF.n 
5 0'~~ of t he students . 62% would he.ve liked Su)ervi sed st-;J dy 
ti ;ne while only 14% c:1o se 11 d i sli k e . 11 A l a..r ge _,:8.jori t y of 
s tudents "re receiv i ng da"i l y home-r,rol'k 2.ss i gnr.ente C! .. n d over 
50~ of t~ em l i ke t h is practice. Over 70% se i d t hat t heir 
howewor~ w~s not usu~lly returned and al~ost 40~ sai d t~ey 
would like t o h s ve it return ed . A cl ~ss review of t h e pre-
vious as s i gl1d en t was prefe rred by ;no re t han 
r,. . .f 
8u1o oi' t i"l e 
students e.nd 9 .. -% s a i d t i.-ceir te fJ. Chers d i d go over homewo r k in 
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o:le.ss . 4 -~1 "' t " ;o o:t. ne students Sc i d t heir homework was gr aded 
daily c;md 307~ sa i d t heir homework wa s seldom gr .. ded a n'd 4% 
s a i d every oth er d e?..y . TLe preference an s -vvers a ccompe:mying 
sati sfied with whatever t heir te !'-!.ch ers ch oo se to do . lc(.ues-
tion number t h irteen s~ ows t he.t over 60% of t h e students' 
review t he previous day ' s a ssi gnment a t t he beginning of t h e 
cla .. s s period . k ore t h n so% of t hese students like this o r ; . 
tice . In t he s a.h1e way , question m.1mb er fourteen shov_rs t hat 
the wajority of s tudents a re gi ven t heir ~ssi gnment a t t he 
end of the ::>eriod , 2~1d t_-:.. e majori ty of t hese students l i k e 
t h is p rocedure . The next t wo que l3 tions s bow t M~.t al-'!10 st all 
te 2. ch er s cl1.oo se t he as sig·nmen t 8nd give it ora lly . Al ·. o s t 
90~~ of t he Atudent s s ay t he.t t he lengt h of t l:.eir as si gnment 
is one ha lf or t h ree qu :rter s of n hour , a.nd about 90 /o of 
these s tudents agree t hat t h is leng t h is "just ri ght . 11 
Tables 2a and 2b compare t he prefe rences of t h e b oys 
with t hose of t he girls . The mai n di fference between t hese 
two gr ou)s is t ha t the b oy s are mo~e ind i ffe rent t o the t ype 
of assi ~l~uents t hey are given . This is illustrated by t h e 
grea .. ter number of boys choosing 11 don 1 t ca re 11 a s an answer to 
the preference questions . Th e only question sho,ving a s i g-
nifi c c::.n t difference we..s number four , whi ch asks i f t h e stu-
dents have ever had an assignment of a fie ld e xercise . In 
both grou-p s over 300 students answered 11 no 11 to t hFJ.t quest ion . 
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But fif ty more boys t han girls chose "like" in answer to t he 
preference que s tion , while 57 mol'e girl s thgn boys chose 
11 di sli ' e 11 a.s t heir re f erence. 
Tables 3~t and 3b compare t he pre fe r ence s of 4-2S freshmen 
students ri t h t ho se of 191 j r nio rs and seniors . Be t ween 
t hese two group s, t h e f r·e shmen seem to be much mor e uncert a in 
as to t heir likes end dislike s f or t hey have a hi gher percent 
a ge of li don 1 t ca re" on every question but two, nC~mely que s-
tion nwnber eight on supe rvised study c.nd question nwnber 
ten on tlle r eturn of homework . A h i gher pe rcent e.ge of junior 
<'tnd senio rs t J.1 n f re shmen cho se 11 like 11 t:ts t :C1ei r prefe rence 
f or h8.vi ng a field exercise and geometrica.l dr awing s as 
a ssignments . It i s in t ere sting to note t hat, althouga t r..ere 
is onl y sl i ght di fference in t he pre fe r ences of t he t ~o 
g rou s on question eight , over 601b of t he freshmen hav e 
supervised study whi le over 70% of t he juniors and seniors 
c.o not . · ab le 3b shoivs t hat t he upperclC~.ssmen have t heir 
homevvo r k gr aded less freq.ue1tly t han t he fre shmen "o . It 
a lso shows t l1c.. t a h i gher percent of t he uy~)e rolassmen 11 dis-
1 .. II t ' . . t. ~ ~ e nls prao lee. ~uestion number s eventeen, on lengt h of 
assignn ent, shoWB tha.t t he juniors a.n d seni ors be. ve l onger 
ass i gn! en t s t han t he fresh· 1en do. Hever t heless , t here was e. 
l .. r ger ~ eroent of juniors o:md senior s who cho s e " j u st right" 
f or t heir pre fe rence. 
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Tr1e students were not asked to put Co!m·lents on t he 
ch ecklists but - few of t he one s t~~t appe kre d repeatedly 
· ue stion nwnber five 8.sk s if t he student ha.s ever b een 
assigned to 11ake a mat he111atica.l model . ::.:Iany s tudents a.ns-
AI " .,d. d ' 1 t . .._ d .C' -'- d' wereu yes , anQ aG.e ~ na 1~ was one ror e x ~ra ere 1t . i:Jhe 
ask ed in ques tion numb er el even if t hey went over t he pre-
vious ass i gned hoiaewo r k in cln.s s t oget ll.er , t he students ofte 
conE11ented 11 not very t "o ro uF)lly . 11 Anot l1er conliiient was 0.bout 
question numbe r fourte en whi ch a sk s when dur ing t he c l .ss 
)e rio d is t h e assi gnment given . Afte r answering by under-
lining 11 end 11 , e, student added 11 e xtren1 e end , af t er t he b ell . 11 
Severa l ot her s t udent s wrot e t l1at t he ir <:t.ssignment s were 
given weekly . 
Conclusions 
TJ.1 e fol lowing is li s t of re coiitirlen c1:3.tions t o t ee.chers 
the.t t h e aut~ or hFU3 drctwn u ::) P. s . result of t lli s study . 
T~.1e ·!18,t hematics te ~ cher slwul d : 
1. eview ".ssi gned hoi:leworL in cla ss a t t h e beginni ng 
of t he i')eriod . 
2 . Give t he a.ss i gm:1ent on .lly at t he end of t· Le eriod 
3. .. i ve t he stuc~ents more voice i n Wh8.t t i1eir ssi g·n-
ment is to be ; try having t he cl .. ss and t ee cher 
t oge t her choo se t he gssi gn!nent . 
4. (iliv.e daily homework about- one . half, t.o three..; QUarter 
o:r .. an hour.: in length. 
5... Try supervised study occasionally. 
6. Tey the , :following, types > of.. assignments:. when ther.e:: 
is:. the., o·pP.or.t.uni ty;. Field .. exer..c.ise.; making, models:, 
making, drawing,s., and. f'orming,_ committees.,. t.o work on 
projects .• 
The higb. perc.entag,e .. of_ students: choosing. :ttdon tt, care~ 
in answer.· to their,_ preference to Q.\;lestions . number" one and two 
indicates- a >. lack of interest there. ~ea:e students·, would-. 
pr~obab.J.y not like .. assig_.nments,. o.f_ supplementary rceading~ oir: 
assignments:. in a. workhook. 
In the .. author:' s~ opinion, homework should- he . checked, or.· 
~aded and. returned . t .o the student• The .. r .esult. of' this ., sur-
vey shows . that., the majority of t .eachera ar.e:~ checking;_· home ... 
work buti.- not returning; it~ Thus students . are not. used to 
havang_, their.: homework returned but.. the . authon: believes: they 
would. . welc.ome thiS:. chang~~ 
This~. study, desig_ped . to find out students! pre:fere:nces. 
toward types. and .practices ; regarding, homework, has .. covered 
some s.uburban towns . in Vforcester County. .& .similar" study 
should be made to ~ithen confirm or-_ disprov.:e these.: results:;. 
Follow-up s:tudies:. including, city schools~ or:: just- rnral 
schools -are othen· suggeations f'or. · furthen· study. 
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ijpother s.-tudy similar to this cc;:tuld be made including 
in the data the intelligence quotient of each student. With 
this information comparisons of preferences could be made 
according to the intellectual level of the students. 
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YOUH NAfuE I HO T TO BE ;iRI1'TEN CH ·~_I...~ PAPJ:R 
l ·iALE_ FE.,iALE ~dathematics coui·se you e.re now 
taking 
----------------
Below is a list of ques tions desi gned to find out wh .t 
your preferences a re to VJ<?..r d t y_, es c..md prB.ctices re ge.rdi ng hoi. e 
wor. fl,ssignmen t s . Plea se answer t he se questions honest l y end 
to t h e best of your ability . 
1 . ...:c;.s your te ~::!. c l1e r ever assigned reading books othe r t han 
your te xtbook an · Y!W.king E~ report for you r ~te.. t h e.nati cs 
ho·nework'r Yl!J S . IJO 
o you like t lli s type of · ssignr:'lent? _ Dislike'? 
Don ' t c a re? 
2 . Do you use a worl<:boolc in v1hich you h 8ve to fill in b l Pnks 
or answer quest ions? YES NO_ 
Do you li ~{e t his type of ~ovork ? Dislike'? 
---- Don 't ca re? 
3. He,s your te F.ch er ever assigned problems me r e ly n e;.aing a 
eerta in pc.ge and letting you cho ose any f ive to do a s your 
assi §,'ni: ent? YES NO_ 
• 
Do you like t h is pr a ctice? Dislik e? Don ' t c re? 
Eave you done any f ield e xercise in which you hc:we r. eP.,sur-
ed out B field or t h e hei gh t of a building? YE S NO 
Do you like t h is type of assi gnment'? Dislike? 
·- - Don ' t c are? 
I±ave you ever had an assi gnment of mct.k ing a mathema.tical 
mode l, t hat is , a mini . ture represent a tion of a thing? 
YE rTO 
Do you lik e t D.is type of as signment·?_ J.Jislike'? 
Don ' t c .re? 
-
Do you ever make dre.,winr, s of s eo:metri C f:\.1 f i gures s 
a ssigrunents? YES NO 
Do you like t his t ype of assigm:1ent? Disl ike? 
- Don 1 t c ~.re? 
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Appendix (continued ) 
7. Do you ever f orm into connni ttees ;: n d work on project s? 
YES NO 
Do you like t l1is t ype of assi gnment'( Dislike? 
- Don 1 t c p,re? 
8 . Are you u su a lly gi ven a chance t o study duri ng class 
perio d? YE NO 
Do you like t hi s · r a ctice? Disli ke? 
~ - Don 1 t c c:.re·r 
---II 
9. Does your te 2~ ci1er i n sist on homework b e ing · one a.n d 
pas sed in dc.ily? YE S NO 
Do you like t h is pra cti ce? Di sli lce? Don 1 t ca re? 
---II 
10 . Is your hoL1 ework usu .lly retu:rne d? YEs_ HO __ 
Do you like t his pr a ctice? Disl i ke ? Don 1 t C?,r e ? 
11. Do you go over a s s i gne d ho~rtework in c1a"ss toget her? 
YES NO 
Do you like t h i s pr~c t ice? · Disli k e? 
12. Is your homework gr aded? (Underline one) Daily, Every 
other dey , Se l dom , Never? 
13. 
Do you li ke t h is p r a ctice? Di slike? Don 't ca re? 
•;vhen du:ri nt;; t he class pe rio d do you go ove ~c ass i gned 
homev;rork '? ~Unde rline one) Beginning , During , End? 
Do you li :ce t h is :.nrwtice? _ Disli lce'?_ Don't 02.r e ?_ 
14. :ihen dur i ng t :ne cla ss period is assi gnment g iven? 
(Underlin e one) Beg i nning , Dur ing , En d? 
Do you lik e t Li s pr a ctice'? Don ' t c a.re? 
15. How is your a ssignmen t given? ( l n derline one) . Or a lly , 
' 1ri tten on b oc.r d , On b oe.r d when you co me into cl F~.ss? 
Do you like t i.1is pr c.ct i ce ? __ Di slik e? Do n ' t c a re? 
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ApDendi x (continued) 
16. Eow is t he ass i gnment chosen'? (Underline one) Chosen by 
te a cher a lone ' CJ.:cosen by class n11d tea cher together ' 
Chosen by class a lone? 
o you like t~is pr actice? Di slike ? Don 1 t c :_re? 
'dhat is t Le avere.&>;e leng tn of your a. ssignment in hours? 
(Undelline one ) I hour, 3/4 hour , 1 hour , 1-~ hours , 
2 hours'? 
Is t n i s lengt h of tir e : too long , too sho rt , just 
bout ri ght? 
YOUR r:Hi.l~E L HO T TO BE WRITTEN ON TEIS PAP.:.:.JR 
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